
St. John’s Catholic Infant School 
Old Chester Road, Bebington, Wirral, CH63 7LH 

 

“Loving, Learning and Laughter Together with God” 

Required: 1st September 2024 
School Group: 2 

Individual Salary Range: L15-L21 
Number on Roll: 216 

 
Due to the retirement of our highly respected and much loved Headteacher the Board of Governors wish to 
recruit an inspirational, passionate and dedicated Catholic leader to become the next Headteacher of St 
John's Catholic Infant School. 
 

Our new Headteacher will: 

 Be a practising Catholic with a strong commitment to Catholic education and continue to develop the 
Catholic life, values and ethos of our school. 

 Have significant, recent and successful senior leadership experience in a primary school, particularly 
Early Years and Key Stage 1, with a strong school improvement knowledge and understanding. 

 Build on our well-planned and rich curriculum to provide the best education and experience for our 
children, with high expectations of attainment and behaviour. 

 Be an inclusive, collaborative and highly visible leader who has the ability to continue to motivate and 
inspire our experienced and dedicated staff. 

 Be an excellent communicator and continue to promote strong partnerships with parents, governors, 
our parish and the wider community in Bebington. 

 Have a good knowledge of current educational issues and an ability to plan strategically and financially. 
 

We offer: 

 A highly inclusive, popular and successful school set in the heart of the community. 

 Happy children who love their school and all it offers to them. 

 A hard working, dedicated and highly skilled staff team. 

 Continued professional development for the headteacher and all school staff. 

 An experienced and knowledgeable governing board who are committed to supporting the head 
teacher and school effectively. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The whole community of St John’s Catholic Infant School fully lives out its Mission Statement: ‘Loving, Learning and 
Laughter Together with God’ 
 
Relationships are a real strength of the school and the sense of family and community is tangible. Relationships and 
the sense of community are a real strength of the school, as one parent commented: ‘St John’s is like a home away 
from home for the children’ 
 
The behaviour of all pupils is exemplary and they show great maturity in their ability to listen, to give thanks and to 
show forgiveness – as one pupil said, ‘We should follow Jesus’ footsteps, be like Jesus and help others like Jesus did’ 

 
DENOMINATIONAL INSPECTION REPORT - July 2019 



St. John’s Catholic Infant School 
Old Chester Road, Bebington, Wirral, CH63 7LH 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St John’s Catholic Infant School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and 
young people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment.   
 
Appointment to this post is subject to relevant pre-employment checks - 3 satisfactory references, including 
a Faith reference, verification of qualifications and eligibility to work in the UK as set out in Keeping Children 
Safe in Education, including an enhanced DBS certificate with a barred-list check.  
 
Due to the nature of work the above post is exempt from the provisions of the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 
1974.  
By engaging in this recruitment process, shortlisted candidates consent to an online search in line with the 
Keeping Children Safe in Education Statutory Guidance.  
 
Only completed Catholic Education Service (CES) applications will be considered.   
All completed applications to be submitted electronically to Julie English, Diocese of Shrewsbury  
Julie.English@dioceseofshrewsbury.org  
 
We reserve the right to close vacancies early if we receive sufficient applications for the role. Therefore, if 
you are interested, please submit your application as early as possible.   
 
The information pack, which includes an application form and notes for applicants, is available from the 
school website https://www.stjohnsinfantschool.co.uk/  

 
Visits to our school are warmly welcomed. Please telephone the school office on 0151 645 5291 to arrange 
this.  
 
Closing date: Tuesday, 16th April 2024 at 12.00 noon 
Shortlisting:  Wednesday, 17th April 2024   
Interviews:  Friday, 26th April 2024 

Pupils’ attitudes towards their learning are exemplary. From the start of the early years, children learn to focus on 
each task and to take responsibility for their own learning. 
 
Pupils, and children in the early years, enjoy attending St John’s Catholic Infant School. Pupils consistently meet 
the high expectations that the school sets for their achievement. Pupils at this school are friendly, caring and 
respectful of others. 
 
Staff are overwhelmingly positive about the support that they receive from leaders to manage their workload and 
to look after their well-being.  

OFSTED REPORT – November 2023 
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